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DAVID SPENCER, LTD.DAVID SPENCER, LTD. THE GREAT EMPORIUM OP. THE GREAT WEST.

Screen Oners andWindows Celebration Values” This Weeki: Uî ' t! - ,•y
»
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i;iGur stock of Screen Doors and Window^ 
awaits your inspection.

We have them in all standard-sizes'and,# 
a range of prices to suit purchasers.

Forestall the flies by having your screen 
doers and windows placed now.
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Authorities Will Keep Sentent» |1 
inSwpoittion m Mem'
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time Just the Very Opportunity for the “24th”---Ladies’
Waists Go On Sale Tomorrow ■
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Valuable Silk :J 1 
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Statement That -Mayor Schmitz He*| 
Surrendered HU Authority jto 

Burinera Men

# -

B.C. HARDWARE CO. 1 ■;.1 1 A manufacturer’s choice new stoclç of Silk Waists purchased “at wipe out prices” enables us to com- 
mence the celebration week with the very opportunity we seek of pleasing our friends and patrons. Aj 

few descriptions of these charming goods will speak for themselves.
Regular values #2.25 to #3.00, on sale tomorrow.........
Regular value #3.75, on sale tomorrow ...................... .
Regular values #4.50 to #7.50, on sale tomorrow ........
LADIES’ WHITE SILK BLOUSE, fastened in front, wide 

box pleat witii two rows of tucking down either side ; tuck
ed back ; 3-4 sleeve, finished with tucked cuff ; *4 OC
collar to match. Price ...... ...... .......... ..........................dleVtJ

LADIES’ PALE BLUE AND PINK SILK WAISTS, made 
with deep pointed yoke of tucks and insertion; 3-4 sleeve 
finished with lace cuff; 
coUar to match. Price .
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W.VJ. GRIFFINE. C. GREENSHAW .Ban I’reacteco, May 17.—The -exam

ination <a Abraham Ruef before the i 
grand Jury was resumed today. He | 
was further questioned as to the al-1: 
leged bribery -of Mayor Schmitz and I. 
the sitperviaors by the United rati-j 
roads, pursuant to :fcis testimony ofE 
yesterday, that i$280;660 was paid by 
that corporation for the purpose of t 
electrifying the street railway ays-h
tem. -He refused to forecast the In- 6
formation he will Impart. Mr. Matz-1 
on, of his counsel, says the mayor will r 
appear ,/or trial In Judge Dunne’s de-f 
partment of the superior court next I 
Monday. r.‘- >.v- ' . yP

She understanding Is that the car
rying out of the sentence to be lm- |-M 
posed upon Abraham Ruef, two weeks ■
hence, by Judge Dunne, will be Indefl- ■ < _ —0*. #—

! Immense Clearance of Tapestry Squares—3 Lots 
•^ËEâfKHraa] Go On Special Sale, Commencing Tomorrow
ally to San Quentin penitentiary, but | g -- ' • -
the trial of -corporation officials who 
have Veen Indicted ,and others who 
have not yet been formally charged, 
will, It Is thought, take so ‘long that 
Ruef's incarceration will be delayed at 

: least a year. No move has been made, 
tor his admittance to .ball It„is said ! ■ j 
that be prefers -to remain In the eus- ■

:JS£r of Biteor Biggy.
Thé ' Gall, today says 

time forward Eugene Schmitz will bel 
mayor of San Francisco oûy in name.
He has relinquished the reins of gov- : 
ernment to a committee of .seven, rep-1. 
resenting the five great commercial 
organizations of the city. Beginning 1 
with today the City will *6 under the 
control .of men whom the mayor ee- ; 
footed to administer the city’s affairs I 
on the Unes demanded by the public. I 
The capitulation of the mayor Is now 
complete. He has transferred In 
writing the authority, tantamount tole : 
a power of attorney, to F. B. Ander- ■
son, F. W. Dohermann, Percy T. Mor- jg 
gan, F. W. Vanslckle, louis Rosenfeld,
C. H. Bentley and .Charles W. Slack.

$1.35 
$2.50 
$3.50 ■

J -
Box 683 ‘»Phone 82.,
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LADIES’ WHITE'SILK BLOUSE made with fine tucked 
pointed' yoke; lower part of blouse with wide Band embroid- 

■ ery edged on either side with Valenciennes lace, with rows 
of Valenciennes down either side of front; long sleeve with 
deep cuff to elbow made of rows of insertion and silk edged 
with lace; collar to match.
Price

Cooling and Healthy
For Home, Picnic or Camp.

y.....$2.50
LIME JUICE, per quart" bottle............... *....,..
PERSIAN SHERBERT, per -tin..... ............ ..
R^^SBSMAâTB^ÎEP^U^È1CÔiEœiAl,,' quart bottle .......

MONTSERRAT LIMB*. FRUIT JUICE—pints 40c, quarts 
ROSS’ BELFAST .RASPBERRY VINEGAR, quarts ..
ROSS’ WEST INDIA DIME JUICE, quarts ...
BAIRD’S DEMON SQUASH, per bottle .......
GINGER WINE, per bpttle ...................
LEMONADE EXTRACT, per bottle ........ ............
THORPE’S RASPBERRY VINEGAR, per bottle. 26c end 
ROSE’S LIME JUICE, per bottle...
FRUIT SYRUPS, quart bottles.... ......
EIFFEL TOWER LEMONADE, per tin .
B. C. CIDER, per bottle »..f
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::x A N enormous shipment of TAPESTRY SQUARES has just come to hand from one of the best English mills at a greatly 
; A reduced rate on present day quotations. They are aristocrats of carpetdom both in richness of color effect and artistic 

! design. Their splendid wearing quality make them a most economical buy.
We WiH Off» tiic Entire Let daring Tins Week at the following Reduced Prices :

LOT No. 1.DIXI H. ROSS & CO. LOT No. 2
3 yds. x 4 yds., worth regular $16.00; special price.$13.75
3j£ yds. x 4 yds., worth regular $21.00; special price.$17.50

LOT No. 3.
3 yds. x 3 yds., worth regular $19.00; special price.$14.50
3 yds. x 3>5 yds., worth regular $23.50; special price.$18.50
3 yds. x 4 yds., worth regular $26.00 ; special price $19.50 
334 yds. x 4 yds., worth regular $28.00; special price.$22.50

“From this to
in Government Street, 3 yds. x 3 yds., worth regular $10.00; special price..$6.75 

yds. x 3^i yds., worth regular $12.00; special price. .$8.75 
3 yds. x 4 yds., worth regular $13.50; special price.$10.75 
2i4 yds. x 4 yds., worth regular $16.00;.special price.$13.75

' LOT No. 2.
yds. x 3 yds., worth regular $12.00; special price..$8.75 

1 •;> 3 yds. x 3>ÿ yds., worth regular $14.50; special price.$10.75

Cash Grocers.
3

SPECIALTY
Orange Syrup, per large bottle, 25c

1 3

"RED JACKET"
“So Easy to FI*”

THE W-TO-THE-MINUTE DECORATING ESTABLISHMENT IN VICTORIAFORCE AND LIFT PUMPS ♦ »«»♦♦♦»» » » ««« M l I » « ««*»♦»

LOCAL MARKETS j
SPENCER’S QUALITIES

•THE one kind in Victoria that 
1 carries a positive guarantee 

of satisfaction.

I SPENCER’S WALLPAPERS
1 : - \ LWAYS give satisfaction 
■ A because excellent taste is 

exercised in their selection.

Repaire are easily made, as a boy can do tbs work with a men* 
key wrench In a few minutes.

Expense is reduced as repairs ean be made with less help, law 
tools, less outfit, and lees time than Any other pump,

Bend for Catalogue and -Prises to

There are no Important changes In 3 
the local market quotations. The only L: 
event of interest (luring the past few J 
days to the disappearance of straw- : 
berries. Ong or two consignments 1 
were received from California andl 
fouad a ready sale. The crop of that L 
state, however, to over, It being lm- < 
possible to bring the fruit from there M 
to Victoria In good condition. The h 
berries of title Hood River, Oregon, ! 
have not yet Started to 
Therefore It Is what might 
ed between seasons, and for a week 
or more Victorians will have to do 
without this delicacy. Other commodi
ties maintain the same level, there be
ing no noticeable Inclination of flue-, 
tuatlon. Appended are the complete 
quotations:

SPENCER’S STORE
|S the best equipped organ. 
* ization of House Decora
tors in the West.THE HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE CD. I

MJwra
VICTORIA, 8&, Agents, 32-34 Yates St Phnne 59

For authority in all mat
ters relating to House Deco
rating and Painting

come til 
be term-

■
SPENCER’S WORKMANSHIP SPENCER’S PRICES

rpHE lowest—consistent with 
1 the character of work to 

be done.

bound himself, it is said, to carry out 
any request which this ' committee 
makes upon the representations of five 
leading commercial organizations may 
make to him. The committee already; 
has begun an Investigation Into the po
lice department, and wlU gradually «at
tend the scope of Its actions to -the 
works board, street department and oth
er branches of city government. Its 
purpose Is to make a thorough enquiry 
Into conditions that exist In the various 
branches of the city government, and to 
make such changes in personnel and 
methode as ahall be Judged neeesaary.

hasT PHONE 431
cess of a comparatively new 
department.

Vegetable»
Lettuce (hot house) pee crate..„
Cabbage, Cal., per :Sb.
Cauliflowers, per dozen..——™
Onîon» ^Australian), per :1b*—,
Onions (local),, per lb. ————.
Aspargus (local) per lb.......
Cucumbers, (hot house), per floe

~ ™ MReasonsWhyYou Should Obtain Your “24th” Shoes at Spencer's
Z*vRIGINALITY of styles, first class wearing qualities and loVr prices are the special features of Spencer’s Shoes. The would- 
\/ be smartly attired can revel in a stock that in its comprehensiveness cannot t?e surpassed here in Victoria. No small 
wonder, therefore, that values are so exceptionally high. The larger the purchase the greater the benefit to the public both in 
the pick of qualities and the consequently low prices. Secure your "24th” shoe at Spencer’s during the coming week. 
WOMEN’S KID BLUCHER LACE BOOTS, light sole, pat- MEN’S PATENT KID BLUCHER LACE BOOTS, dull kid

ent tip dull kid top, per pair.................... .......... .................$2.50 top, f>er pair............... ................................................................ ..
WOMEN’S PATENT KID BLUCHER OXFORDS, welt MEN’S TAN VICI KID BLUCHER OXFORDS, welt sole, 

sole? Cuban keel, per pair ............ ..... .^....... .$3-°o per pair
Women’s White Canvas Side Lace 

Oxford, welt sole, per pair.. $3.50 
Women’s Kid Oxfords, light sole, 

patent tip, Chic last,, military heel,
per pair . . .............................. $3-00

Women’s Kid Blucher Oxfords, welt 
sole, military heel, patent tip, per

. $2.50

$1.78Exalted Favorable Comment at 
The International trade 

Exhibition

4M,
$1.25

>4° Everything That Is New, Novel and Meritorious is Furnished For Every Scheme
II. mm$1./ HIDDEN GREEK MINES

Wharf Erected at Goose Bay end: 
Other Work Done

25Tooateee 
Potatoes 
Potatoes 
Peas (Cal

Tobacco, a London monthly trade 
journal. In Its Issue for May deals ex
tensively with the third International
i^rTasf '^oS^et to? R^HoriT The Hidden Creek copper mines, att-

auspices of the government of British £*** dlreS

Columbia: - , tors of the company, who returnedMr- J- H. Turner, Agent-General for ^ t^e mlDeg qq o,e steamer Prin- 
Brltlsh Columbia, Finsbury Circus, E.C. May
The display of leaf, manufactured to- The w^iarI whleh the company is 
hacco and cigras from Kelowna, B. v., erectin„ at Goose Bay is now about a 
created attention and interest, and con- thlrd completed, ano work la being 
yeyed a very fair idea of the posai- ^ne on the building of a wagon road 
bilities of British Columbia as a to-; from tjle beach to the mines, distant 
bàcco-producting territory. Notwltb- a mlle 5^5 a quarter from tide water, 
standing that tobacco growing is in its The ^yfcerf now under construction: 
infancy, Mr. Holman, of Kelowna, not udU Joe used by steamers loading ore. 
by any means an expert, succeeded In ore transportation eystem from 
raising many fine specimens of plants u,e mines to storage bins on the wharf 
having leaves from, two to three feet wm be installed as soon as the wharf 
in length, while cigars made from is finished.
Vuelta bajo, Havana leaf, 1908 crop, 
were equal to many well-known brands 
of imported Havana. The exhibit in
cluded bundles of Wisconsin seed leaf,
1906 crop, a number of bundles, mostly 
three bands each, of Vuelta Abajo, Ha- 

leaf, crop 1906, and other of the 
There is a succulence about

Htmgariaa, oguvie’e 
Royal Household, per W. -. 

Floor, Hungarian. Lake of ms 
Wood». Fits 'Beers, get bbL.. 

Flour. Bangerlan, Moffef* Beat.

Snow, per Obi. ..............
Foodstuff»

Flour,
Mfcee:

Hi
$5.00

toss

it MU.06Cracked com, per ton 
Bran, per tea .
Shorts, per ton ___________
American waeat, per ton . 
Manitoba teed wheat, per 
Oat*. Manitoba, dot ton»».

W $4.00$32.00torn! .00

$350
Barley. Island, per ton _____
Bey, Frazer river, per ton...... $15.00
Hay, Island, per ton...............— $18.00
Cotnmeel, per ton ........................—
Chop feed, beet, per ton —— _____
Whole com, beat, per ton.........— $30.00
Middlings, per ton.............. $30.00

rmlt
Baninas, per bunch »...
Lemons, per box ......
Orange*, naval, per hex........... .—
Orange» (Seedling), per cast-..
Oranges (Seville), per case..
Rhubarb, per lb, ------ -

Smyrna, best ..........
Calltornts. best--------

Unie, medium .......
Currants, new cleaned ..
Bananas) per do». ......
Prunes, Beet, 2 tbs. .. .—
Prunes, seconds, per lb. ..
Apples (Oregon), per box..
Grape Fruit, per case ..

Produce

per ton -----—
$28.06 Men’s Kid Lace Boots, welt 

sole, per pair

Men’s Tan Vici Kid Lace 
Blucher Boots, welt sole, 
per pair 

Men’s Tan Vici Kid Oxford 
Tie, welt sole, pair.. $5.00

$3.00
.00

A WASHINGTON MYSTERY

$4.50Washington, May 18.—Alexandre 
Garland, the attache of the Peruvian 
legation, who it is charged, waa «tab
bed early Thursday morning by 
Charles A. Edwards, secretary of the 
Democratic congressional committee, 
has taken a turn for the worse. His 
physician refuses to give any specific 
information as- to hie patient, but It 
was stated to an Associated Press or- 
respondent that while his condition 
was serious, he did not think he would 
die tonight.

.00 to $3.50 

.00 to $6.50 
00 to $4-50

..$3..3E
50vana

1902 crop.
British Columbia tobacco that is absent 
from every other country's growth and 
which creates a flavor that must be ac
quired to be truly appreciated. There 
is ample rqom In British Columbia for 
enterprising agriculturists If only they 
Will direct their attention to tobaeoo 
planting. Given the necessary atten
tion there is no reason why, eventually 
British possessions should not supply 
the home market with considerable con
signments of leaf every year. Mr. 
O’Dell superintended the display at 
British Columbia’s stand.”

The Mr. O’Dell alluded to is Seymour 
Hastings O'Dell, for a considerable 
period a resident of this city. 
O’Dell’s portrait to published In the 
Journal mentioned.

... 3 to 4 pair15
15
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Men’s New and Correct Furnishings for the “24th”s
6

$2.50 to $2.75 
• ~ $8.»1 SPECIAL LINES OF BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS AND 

DRAWERS, salmon and natural shades, each 75c,
BLACK CASHMERE SOX, silk, spliced toe and heel, per 

pair ......
HANDKERCHIEFS, LAWN, special value in gentlemen s,

per dozen, 75c. and ........................................................ ..
LINEN HEMSTITCHED, HANDKERCHIEFS, with 

broidered initials, each ..........................................

IMPORTED ENGLISH OXFORD SHIRTS, with collar 
bands and cuffs, well made, extra strong shirts, in white 
and fancy patterns, $i»75> $i-5°> $r-25 *;;*y \ee V#

NEW CUSTOM MADE SHIRTS, in New York designs, silk 
mixture, collar bands and soft finish cuffs, pleasing colors,
$2.75 and . »................ ................ .. by .. $2.00

MEDIUM WEIGHT NATURAL MERINO SHIRTS AND 
DRAWERS, each 75c. and ........... >.....................* 5°c-

CATHOLIC BENEVOLENT LEGION. 50c.
25 to 30Rgge, local, per doz. ............

Butter, (Cal. Creamery), per lb. 
Cheese, loesa, Langley, per lb...
Cheese, Eastern, drame------ ...
Cheese, Eastern, twins ..............—
Cheese (California), per lb—.

38Baltimore. Md., May 17.—R. B. Tip
pett, Baltimore, today was elected 
president at the annual convention of 
the Supreme Council, Catholic Bene
volent Legion.

A ■

154; ............25C.“Ml
18)4 50c.

em-
15c.

/Mr. Veil, per to. ........---------—-
Pork, per lb. ............ ....................... 12to

Bacon, rolled...............................
American bacon, per lb.

-P-►
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PERSIAN DISORDERS
»M toTeheran, May 18.—Serlos disorders 

have broken out at Tabriz, Kerman- 
shab The mobs are nuder the lead-

BUYING AIR LINE.
log.to obtain reforms in administrative ... s
offices of the cities mentioned Detroit, May 18.—It to stated here

——........... oi ■ ■ that the Wabash railway has com-
EX-MINISTER CONGER DEAD pleted arrangements to buy the Gfand

------  Trunk Air Line between Glencoe and
Pasadena, Cal., May 18.—B. H. Con- Fort Brie, over which the Wabash has 

ger, former minister to Ghtofl. died hafl ^n,,^ rights for several years, 
today, at) his horns no re.

SAN FRANCISCO REFORM
Mayer Schmitz’ Agreement With 

Committee of Seven
«an Francisée, 

ing the many extraordinary stories told 
about the scope and Power of the com- 
toittee of seven, it ie now generally 
conceded that the administration of 
municipal affairs here to to some ex
tent' at least In Its hands. In a writ
ten agreement gs®# fiSteüï hM

25a

DAVID SPENCER, Lffi.
35
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May 18.—Notwith-

i

;
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6BEAT EXHIBITII
PLANNED

JAPAN
Canadian Government 

Special Invitatio 
Take Part

HEW FREIGHT RATE
Commission E 

Secure Greater Saf« 
Railways

Railway

i
Ottawa, May 22.—Japar 

e great international e> 
Tokio in 1912. Consul G< 
has received a cable m 
the minister for foreign I 
tally Inviting the Canac 
ment and people to partii 
big affair. An invitatic 
•nature, coming in such a 
and so far ahead of time 
as an evidence of the c 
Japanese government for 
relations with the Domir 

Victoria has been cut 
itinerary of Prince Fushi 
lack qf time. His Impel 
will go direct from Vane 
attie. Royal salutes will 
the arrival of the Princ 
and on his departure froi 

Gold has been found i 
Rock, a promontory on tl 
tawa river. ,

The railway commis! 
ranging a new schedule 
rates from Vancouver e^ 

The Attorney Generali 
and Quebec have a nun 
before them which were 
and submitted by the »b 
way commissioners. W 
•lienee has been showr 
of any railway accident 
reported to the Attorney 
the province, with the 
the party or parties be 
Conductor Thompson, of 
the first case prosecutet 
and another case has be< 
in Quebec. There are o 
which no action has yet 
Where the cases have be 
to the provinces the dut^ 
way commission ends, .j 
Mills, in discussi'ng the 

.the crown at* 
rule entirely too lax. in 
formulate- and prosecutj 
manslaughter against tt 
ible for fatalities. Mr. IV 
opinion that the law si 
strictly enforced in the d 
resulting from preventa 
accidents as in all case 
slaughter, But in regaij 
accidents there is seldd 
heard of them after the | 
coroner’s jury, 
out that in the state of I 
law provides that sta 
must actively assist in 1 
tion of all railway wreck 
spective districts, and 
Is found on the part of 
nected with the wreck 
must prosecute, 
eral of Ontario says t 
tremely difficult to ge 
convict.
Thompson, who was oi 
hours a day for seve 
board has under 
draftfng of an order t 
some way the« number 
"day an employee should

The do

The

In respect

GIVEN FIVE Yl

Moose Jaw, May 22.—9 
a homesteader at Varda 
guilty today on the/ 
acy to defraud, and/Waj 
five years in Edmonton d 
Union Bank cheque for I 
and Sixty five dollars j 
Winnipeg to Wm. Overfl 
was stolen from the md 
paid at the bank here on| 
unknown man, whom II 
fully identified as Overfl

STROMBOLI Q1

22.—FMessina, May 
Brooklyn, assistant dil 
Royal observatory on 
telegraphed today froml 
ing that the grape crod 
tirely ruined by showed 
from the volcano, and a 
explosive force of thel 
diminishing.

ACTOR AND

Cleveland, O., May 
Church, an actor of th 
Wilkes Booth, died he 
79 years.
Church became a nrin 
time was reputed the n 
setter in the world.

After lea

A MANITOBA

Young Girl Outraged an 
a Farm Han

Killarney, Man., MaJ 
Brown, a young girl vj 
for her brother on a j 
from here, was outrage 
sd by Laurence Goxxj 
osen making his hj 
Browns for two years 
brother was absent iron 
hours this afternoon, a 
time the brutal crime 
The murderer went to 
where she was dressid 
and nrobablv accompli 
nose after *a terrible I 
dences of which were I 
parent, he cut the girl'l 
razor. He then attemj 
cutting his own throat] 
knife, but will likcly 
the penalty on the gl

COMMANDER SPAI

Ottawa, May 22.—CcJ
^as married in New 1
ago to Miss Murray, o]

mm«ay
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